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FAULTS IN CONCRETE
Hair BrushesSeldom Such Camera Bargains

BRIDGE ARE EXPLAINED
These are "unquestion

or of the agents of the city; and de--SSli
We have good 4x5 Folding Film Cameras ;

when, new sell for $20.00, now . , ; ; i . . . . . $10.00
Good 4x5 Box Style Plate and Film Cam- - '

eras, values to $10.00, now , . ?1.50
Folding Plate Cameras, slightfy used, 4x5

size, values to $15.00, now. $6.50

Developing Paper
At One --Half Price

Mirmont Developing Paper, suitable for all sorts
of negatives, 4x5 size to 8x10. - Dozen and gross
packages at half price: .

: Greatly Reduced,;

Grand savings can be made by
purchasing Hair: Brushes and
Bristle Goods this week. These
prices are samples of what you
tan secure :

Hair Brushes, teg. 25c
special at only 10

Hair Brushes, reg. BOc

special at only ...... . .39
Hair Brushes, reg. $1.00 .:

special at only . . . . . . , . 63ft
Hair Brushes, reg. $1.25--

special at only .1. . . . . . 98f

I Genuine Ebony Hair
Brushes Fourth Off '

Gentlemen's Military Sets

On special sale this week, 25
to 50 per cent discounts. Prices
75 to 86.00.
"HAND BRUSHES, choice,
each . ............. I..,. 23f

Worth 25c, 36c and 40c V

Toilet Paper
v At Greatest Savings

Ever Offered

Oile doz. Oneida, z. roll, reg.
50c special .......... .42

One dot. Sanitas, z. roll, reg.
65c special 57f

One doz. Zilk, large roll, reg.
$1.15 special .........94

One doz. . Delta, square pkg.,
reg. $1.00 special.. . . ..OOf

One doz. Klondike, square pkg.,
reg. $1.20 special. ...31.02

One doz. Ye Upper Ten, square
pkg., reg. $1.75 sp'l.. 81.44

Balsam Tissue, reg. 25c pkg.
special three for ....50f

Toilet Paper Holder
Special at 10c

4x5
5x7 .Kegular JUc --bpecial XDf?
6y2x&y3 . . : Regular 50c Special 25
8x10 .Regular 70c Special 35
Sold in $25.00 Lots at 60 Per Cent Off List Price.

Enlargements
llxl4-inc- h Sepia or Black an3 White, made from
any small negative you have 65 EACH

1909 American Annual of

Photography
Papr Bound 75 Cloth Bound ?1.25

ably real bargains on
S e con d-- H a n d Film
and Plate Cameras.

.Regular 15c Special 75

denser population and Inevitable devel
opment

Only Aaswe Zs "Monopoly."
As a result of yesterdays skirmish

ing the friends of the commission oodo
are In, better fighting position.

Its foes have been forced Into the
open, and when compelled to name their
objection a. the monopolists corporations
have lost ground. The batUs Is stljl
uncertain, and It is not assured thatthe Irrigation committee of the senatehas undergone any change of heart.But Chairman Merryman now declaresthat while some features ef the billare objectionable, he does not want tooe classed as an enemy of the bill,and believes an agreement will bereached.

Xlaal Bnooncter Tomorrow.
The committee will hold a meetingtomorrow night at which the final lineup Is expected. Senator Bingham isexpected to urge tho bUl he Introducedas a rival.
The conservation commission held ameeting yesterday and discussed meth-ods and future work. It was decidedthat eaoh member shall communicatewith Chairman Teal In the formulationof plana before he goes to Washingtonto attend the meeting of the nationalcommission March 6.
Attending tho meeting yesterday andlast night were Senators F. J. Millerana smru justice neaa, Judge W. R.King. C B. Watson, J. R. Wilson, CS. Jackson, V. O. Young. Austin T. Bux- -

NEW EIGHT HOUR BILL
FOLLOWS DEAD ONE

(By looraal Leased Hslest Wire.)
Salem, Or., Feb. a. The eight hour

bill Is not dead. Yesterday the senate
killed the Clackamas county delega-
tion's eight hour bill and within halfan hour the same Irrepressible delega-
tion had Introduced another In the

1000 Fine Razors .
$2.50 and $3.00 Values for ,7

See the Man in the Window.

Printing company, uioaaei Devere,
Zan Bros., Blake. McFall company, Mann
& Beach, Henry Berger, Kaamussen A
Co., Harretl Aunuiaciuring agency, H.
Sutcllffe. Key uuacjtenousn. Glass
Prudhomme company, the Irwin Horiunn
company, Aioers tfros. Mining company,
foruana Aiaroie worm, union Laun
dry company. R. J. Stewart, Oregon
Transfer company, Nicolal-Neppa- ch

oompnny, jroruana iaunary company
Pacific Iron works, W. H. McMonies &
Co., Knight Packing company. Phoenix
Iron works, Troy Laundry - companv.
Standard Box an? Lumber company, Sl--
monds Manufacturing company, Oregon
Planing mills. Geo. Alnalla&Co., Portland
Artificial Ice company. Central Door A
Lumber company, American JLunar:
eomrmnv. Portland Railway. Light i
Power company. Pacific Electric En-
gineering company, Oregon A Washing-
ton Lumber company, Peninaula Lumber
company, 'University et onjngie
company, C. C. Cllne Oil and Paint
company, Jones Lumber company. Union
Meat company, Morrison n.iecinc com-
pany. West Coast Engineering company.
United Railway company, American Can
companv, Portland Saab A Door com-
pany. Oregon Chair company, Portland
Furniture Manufacturing company. J,
G. Kilgreen, East Side Mill A Lumber
company, Northwest uoor company,
Hartman A Thompson, Beall Co..
Portland Woolen mills. Richard Martin
Jr.. Lutke Manufacturing company,
Portland Iron works. Smith Bros. A
Watson Iron works, Honeyman Hard'
ware company. Bridge Beach M an ufac
turing company, miriey-jaaso- n

mnv. Manufacturing corn- -
anv, Ames warns jNevine company,

a T I a. r-- T IP nnham XT

Beckwltli, W. Penn Evans. W. P. Kraner
Co.. Charles Mastlck & Co., U. w.

Rates. R. E. L Simmons. George 8.
Lewis, John Bingham, J. C Bayer, Ore--

Electrio Railway company, Oregongm sain Paving company. Home Tele-
phone Company, La Grande creamery,
Blaeslng Granite company, J. K. Hasel--
tine A Co., Zimmerman-Well- s Brown
company, H. Hlrsohberger, California &
Oregon Coast 8,8. company, Marshall
Bros;, Portland Wire A Iron works, Q.
M. Cornwall, Thomas Hulme A Co.,
Sheehy Bros., Banfleld-Veyse-y Fuel
company, Paclflo Lumber Manufactur-
ing company, J. W. Sweeney, P. J.
Cronin company, Breyman Leather com-
pany, Boyd Tea company-- , John Clark
Saddlery company, Webber Bros., E.
Hippeley, H. Wolfe A Son, J. W.

Joseph Jacobberger, Emll
Bchacht, Pacific Coast Construction
company.

LABOR LEADERS
ARE HOPEFUL OF

RESULTING GOOD

Whatever may be the outcome of the
Employers' association, organised at the
commercial club last night, so far as
Its effect upon organized labor is con-
cerned It is certain that local labor
leaders look upon the new comer In
the industrial world with no little dis-
trust and are Inclined - to the belief
that it bodes ill for the labor unions.

President C. H. Gram and Secretary
J. F. Cassldy of the State Federation
of Labor both being at Salem, lobbying
In the Interest of various measures be-
fore the legislature affecting labor. It
was Impossible to get an expression
from them, but. other prominent labor,
leaders who were seen were of the
opinion that if the Employers' associa-
tion adopts the principle of arbitration.
wrucn nas become tne cardinal princi
pie of organized labor, positive good will
com, as a result of the employers or-
ganizing. H. J. Parkinson, editor of
the Labor Press, is pessimistic as' to
labor and. capital ever coming together
in a lasting agreement and Is specially
skeptical over the declaration of prin-
ciples put forth by the new organiza-
tion of employers.'

"My mrormatlon," said Mr. parklson,
"Is that the Employers' association la
an offspring of the Citizens' alliance.
wnicn was organized Tor tne avowed
purpose ef -- overcoming the advance
made by organized labor, to undermine
the 'fundamental principle of labor un-
ions and If possible to disrupt the or-
ganisation. Of course. If the Employ-
ers' association coincides with this view
of the labor situation, nothing but harm
can come to labor as a result of the
organization or the employers.

r'If on the other hand, the employers
are willing to concede the principle of
arbitration, are willing to meet labor
half way when disputes arise and leave
to boards of arbitration the. settlement
of all difficulties we welcome the new
association into the organization ranks
and predict that only good can corns isa result of the employers coming to-
gether." '"The labor unions are now standing
on arbitration as a fundamental prin-
ciple," said J. D. M. Crockwell, busi
ness agent or the electrical workers.
"If the new Employers' association will
make "arbitration' a part of its declara-
tion of principles, both labor and cap
ital will be greatly benefited. Every
contract or agreement of the electrical
workers' union contains sn arbitration
clause, and I think this Is true of near
ly all labor unions. We are willing to
submit all differences to arbitration, If
the employers will do the same, the la
bor trouble will be well nigh settled.

'From the standpoint of a business
agent of a union, the organization of
the employers is to be desired. It makes
it possible to discuss labor 'disputes
with the officials of the employers' or-
ganization rather than with the indi-
vidual employers, as Is the case now.
This will greajly expedite the settle-
ment of all controversies between la-
bor and the individual members of the
association."

TOW TOPICS

round on Street Cars. The following
articles were found on the Portlandstreet cars on February 2: Fourpurses, one tin cup, one pair gloves, 16
umbrellas, one cuff link, one book, one
lunch box, one pocketbook, five pack-
ages, one overcoat

Thursday Special, rarity Liquor Co.
J 1.60 Port, Sherry. Tokay, Madeira,

Muscat, Angelica and Burgundy at $1
per gallon; d pure food whis-
key, regular 4, at $3 per gallon; Thurs-
day only. Phone East 4427.
free delivery; 303 East Morrison.

Mr. Bey Will Hot Go. By a vote of
seven to five the council this morning
decided to send City Plumbing Inspec-
tor Hey to a national convention of
plumbers ta be held In Omaha next
week. When the ordinance appropriat-
ing the necessary funds was put before
the council under an emergency clause
It was defeated, so Mr. Hey will remain
at home this year.

Charles T. Brooker of Connecticut,
who is slated to succeed Frank Hitch-
cock as chairman of the Republican na-
tional committee. Is prominent as a
financier and Industrial leader in his
home state. Though actve in politics
for a number of years he has never
sought public office.

a cold or cough can safely be given
maybe spare the child's life and

motner in tne time oz rear.

M iS)ljlT ntBL MONTHLY

' ) sS

Organization of Portland
Merchants and Manufac- -

. turers to Replace Citizens'
AllianceIts Mission One

', of Peace,

Objects at tha JUsoedatten.
To-foste-f and protect the In- -

; dustrial Interests of our eity and
state, aggressive only la main--
talning the good nam and proe 4
ress of our community. 4

4 To mnlfy it members upon 4
matters whera.a united and eon- - e

4 eerted action and a datarmlned d
fixed policy may seem wtaa and 4

4 necessary. 4
4 To aecur for employer an"d 4
4 employe tha freedom of Individ- - 4
4 ual contract In tha matter of em-- 4
4 ployment. Irrespective of heth-- 4
4 ar or not aa employer or employ 4
4 la a member of any organisation. . 4
4 To oppoae restriction of out' --4
4 aympathetlo strikes and boy- - 4
4 cotta, ; illegal persecution of In- - 4
4 dividual, all of which are a oon-- 4
4 atant menace to the Industrial 4
4 progress of our country and tend 4
4 to the undermining of constltu- - 4
4 tlonal rights. 4
4 ;.- To prevent any Interference 4
4 ; with parsons seeking . through 4
4 honest effort to ifork and earn 4
4 a Jiving.. 4
4 To prevent' or avert Industrial 4
4 disturbances, to harmonise dif-- '4
4 ;. ferences between employers and 4
4 employes, with Justice to all eon- - 4
4 earned and to assist In tha tn- - 4
enforcement of the laws of the 4

.land.. . ... 4'4, :,: ,::,:v7j.: :;!.
Final organisation of the Employers'

association of Oregon, which ia to re-
place the Cltlsena' Alliance, waa com-
pleted at a meeting In the Commercial
club rooma last night. Officer for theyear ensuing were elected and a com
plete set or by-la- passed on and
adopted, m W. H. Corbett was elected
president; C. w. Hodson, vice president;
jvereiv Ames, secretary: Hi. L. Thomn- -

uauait, M. c Banfleld, C H. Jackson
and J.'Z. Boyer. directors. The officers
will also be members of the governing
board - - -

The by-la- adopted state that mem-- .
bershlp shall consist only of individuals,
corporations and partnerships employ-
ing, labor In anv branch of Induatrv.
The government of the association will
be exercised by a board of directors of
nine memoer,vone ttiird or whom willserve one year, one third two year and
one inira tnree years. , '

Board Xaa roll rower.
The 'board of directors, which will

hold regular meetings on the secondTuesday of each month, will govern,
manage and act for, the association in
all emergencies, reject or approve ap-
plications for membership and suspend
or expel members for cause.' It- will
appoint an assistant' secretary and
ether employes and agents of the as-
sociation, prescribe their duties, fix
compensation and appropriate suchsums from the treasury of the asso-elatio- n

for such purposes as Is deemednecessary. A monthly due of $2.50 for
each member has been fixed.

Mr. Corbett, after his election aa
f resident, in a brief address called

to the needs of such an asso-
ciation and to some extent outlined the
purposes - and objects of the organisa-
tion. Several other addresses were
made.

C. W. Hodson, in a brief statement
, this morning, said:

Hodson explains ICova.
"The association is not formed forpunitive 'purposes. Last night we re-

peatedly brought before the member
the fact that no fight would be madeagainst unfons or unionists. Our realobject is to avert strife between labor
and capital, and to always .work for

. arbitration In matters .which affect the
two branches of commercial Industry.
We will attempt not only to benefit theemployer, but also the employe. We
hppe to bring about a more complete
understanding between the two."

The keynote of all utterances made at
the association meeting last night was
fair play td all. Many of the speaker- expressed themselves as being firm be-
lievers in- - labor unions.

The list of members follows:
Xlrt of lumbers.

Willamette- - Iron & Steel works, Jen-
nings, McRae Logging company, Har- -

- ris Ice Machine works, Chapman Tim-be- r
company, Robert Bkeen Electric

works. Pacific Bridge company. Inde-
pendent Foundry company. Eastern A
western Lumber company, Portland
Lumber company. West Side Lumber &
Shingle . company. North Paclflo Lum-
ber company, Hammond Lumber com-
pany. W. G. McPherson company, P.
Sharkey A 60ns, Balfour, Guthrie &
t'o., jracmc uram company, Campbell-Panford-Henle- y

company, the McCabe
company, - Northern Warehouse com-
pany, Acmer Mills company, Lowenberg

Going- company, F. C. Stettler, Hey-woo- d

Bros. & Wakefield company, the
Portland Cordage company, . Columbia
Steel company, western Electric work,Independent Coal & Ice company, B. W.
Baltes & Co., Mulrhead & Murbard com-
pany. Bushong & Co., 11. Claussenius A
bon, standard Electric company, Rob--
ert Gillan. M. J. Walsh company,

Even the suffering baby when It has
Pr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It will cure

comrort tne

ciae accordingly.
"Unquestionably "the bridge has not

been built- according to specifications,"
said the designer, "but I am. informed
that the chances made bv tha con
tractors were autnorlzed by the

who I suppose Is your repre-
sentative. If such is the case. I think
you ought to pay for the mistakes ofyour agent, j. mm it you wiu nave no
irouDia, nowever, in getting the con
tractors to make the repairs which J

have pointed out I know If I were
in tneir place x would do so rather than
wait for my money. :

"The bridge, in spite of the defect
which have been mentioned, la a splen
did example of reenforoed concrete con
struction and will stand for many year)
after we are all dead. Both abutments
mifht be torn out without materially
affecting - the supporting strength of
thai !.

SoboJc tow JBUfllLMS-- ,

nr TTekstM aaU a.lH .klU k. ,.ut ail a, was. VWMIUHi WUI1V vv

being questioned by City Engineer Tay
lor, to criticise sharply the latter for
not letting tha designers know that the
foundation sou for tne soutn atmt--
ment was not as firm aa It was at firstsupposed to be.

He asked , Mr. Tavlor whr the de
signers naa not teea nouriea or tnechange when the discovery of tha weak
character of the foundation was1

Mft Taylor replied that ha
considered it the business or theto make tha notification.

"Well, if I had been in your place.
Mr. Taylor." said the expert, "thera
would have been something doing when
I found out the mistake that had beon
made. I should have Derm It ted no al
terations in the design without seeing;
what difference they would make.
That extra three feet through vtad and
Blurting ear in makes an tne airrerenoa
in the world in the strength of tha
aDuunent. instead or tns waits nav-ing- va

compact mass of earth about
tnemv tney are not reenrorcea at au.

Suggests a'Bemedy.
'The only way to remedy this wilt be

to provide tie rods and to build an
extra retaining wall."

As the result of the opinions
bv Mr. Kahn. it is now certain

that the bridge committee will hold the
XMortnwest urioge worm to its contract
and that a demand will be made upon
It to put the bridge In first class Shapa
before the structure is accepted. Mayor
Lane is disposed to be lenient with thacompany, providing it shows a dlipoat
tion to meet tne city hair way.

me executive Doaro and ur. Lana
believe that the results of yesterday'
conference will prove to the publio that
tne aejay on the parr of tne city nas
been entirely Justified.

MUST VOTE FOR

PARTY III ONLY

Bill Proposes Restrictions
for Preventing Primary

Ballot's Misuse.

(By Journal Leased Salem Wire.)
Salem, Feb. . The Abbott bill, in-

troduced In the houae yesterday after-
noon, and proposing rigid restriction
for preventing voters from participat-
ing in the primaries of other than their
own party, la attracting considerable In.tereat among members. Bv Its terms, thevoter, before he can enter the primaries,
must make affidavit that he voted for
the candidates of his party for presi-
dent, rice president, senator, congress
man and governor lq the last preceding
elections for those officers respective-
ly. He Is compelled to make the dis-
closure at the time of registering, andIn doing so Is required to sign an affi-
davit which is left on file with thecounty clerk for a period of two years.
Abbott, of Multnomah, father of thebill, says that the cry of fraud has been
raised in Oregon In the effort to dis-
credit the primary law, and through
his bill he desires to test the question
of whether or not the fraud propaganda
has been sincere. Some have already
appeared who advance the objection
that by the disclosures required In thaffidavit, the secrecy of tha Australianballot is Invaded.

The affidavit required of the voter iaas follows:
I (name of affiant) do solemnly

swear that I am In good faith a mem-
ber of the political organization knownas the (name of political party); thatat the presidential election in the year...... (the last preceding presidential
election) I supported for president
and. ... , . . .for vice president of theUnited States by voting for the nomi-
nees of said .party for presiden-
tial electors; that at the general elec-
tion in the year (the last preced-
ing general election) I voted formy party's nominee for United Statessenator; for......, my party's nomi-
nee for representative in congress endfor my party's nominee for thegovernor of the state of Oregon.

The affidavit Is to be recorded andmade a part of the voter's registrat-
ion. If the elector declines to answer
the questions in the affidavit, the factsare entered on the registration books.Unless Uie elector subscribes to theaffidavit, he shall not be qualified tovote In the primaries of any politicalparty, and It shall be unlawful for himt0 ? 7'.r' elector that has soqualified shall be given a ballot of theparty with which his affidavit Identifies
him. and shall not be given the ballotof any other party.

In Memory of St. Blaalus.
(Special Dlspateb to Tht Joarna!.!

.New York, Feb. . In the calendarof tha Roman Catholio church todayIs set aside In honor of the memory
of St. Blaalus. or Blase, the famousb shoe and martyr. St Blaalus oweshis fame to his miraculous cure .ofthroat diseases and on this date It Iscustomary for Catholics evarvwhera n
attend special church services to In- -
Ing or curing maladies of the throat.St. Blaslua waa bishop of Sobaste. acity of Cappadocla, In Lesser Asia, andduring hia retirement In the hills nearthat city he attained auch a rirmat ne was enabled to cureailments of the throat merely by thelaying on of his hands. When repre-
sented In art he Is shown bearing a
"vtu uvuiu, wnicn is ma to nave oeenone of the tnatrumeirta of Viim tnHmx
for he suffered martyrdom in the year

me rtugn or uiocieuan. Me isalso depleted talklnar to htrria. !fb t
Francis, or with a swine's head at hlafeet to symbolise the saint's victory
we. uesmi oi ins xiesn.

In 10T T,5l short tons of crudenuint.ufj, worm is per ion, were pro-
duced In the United States, almott en-
tirely in California.

THE BEST
Advertising 1

POSTUM
v- has reoetyed.

is the roluntary testimony .' ef
those who have found it tha easy
way out of coffee aches-an- alia

"There', a Reason"

4 "" - 4
4 why the Bridge Cracked.
4 Following are the causes ef 4

the defective south abutment 4
4 which is almost split in two by 44 a transverse crack: 4
4 Failure, of the contractors to 4
4 put In expansion Joints and con- -. 4
4 sequent strain due to changing 4
4 temperatures which contracted 4
4 and expanded the concrete. 4
4 Added weight resting on the 4
4 foundations because there is no 4
4 supporting beam over the col- - 4

umns at Ih southern extremity 4
of the bridge. - , 4

Pressure of earth and material 4
4 which filled crevices when bridge 4
4 spans . contracted . and ' presented 4
4 an Impediment to the reactionary 4
4 expansion. V 4

Spans and specification In-- 4
eluded axpaasioa joints and beam 4
which were left out by the eon-- 4
tractors. . 4

Strain on. the abutment was In-

creased because contractors had
to excavate to a depth of three 4
templated owing to an errorxln 4
the topographical map furnish
by the ity engineer. ; 4

Mayor Lane and the bride committee I

of the executive board found n un-
expected ally yesterday, in the person
of J. Kahn. one of the members of the
Detroit firm which designed the

concrete bridge on East Twen- -
th street. . Mr. Kahn was aanea

by the Northwest Bridge company to
Inspect the structure Ior wnicn tne
city bss refused to pay until certain
defects were repaired. After doing so
the expert waa brought before the com-
mittee at a special session in the
mayor's office and the substance of
the Information obtained from him is
contained In the foregoing paragraphs.

In answer to a Question by Mayor
.Lane aa1 to whether under the circum
stances he thought the city snouia ae
cept the bridge as It is land pay the
contractors for their work.-- Mr. Kahn
declared that If he were In the place
of the mayor he would find out first
whether the departures from the speci-
fications were the fault of the company

OPEHMELAYED;

SETTLERS SUFFER

Payette-Bois- e Project Will
Serve But Few Patrons

This Season.

(United Press teased Wire.
Nampa, Idaho, Feb. I. There has

been much delay in the formal opening
of the Payette-Bois- e reclamation proj-
ect, although the feeder canal from
the Boise river to the Deer Flat reser
voir has been ready to carry the water
to. that reservoir for several weeks. An
announcement waa made that the open-
ing of the project would be November
19, but just prior to that date It was
announced that the date had been ad-
vanced to February, The delay was
ascribed to legal complications relative
to settlers' lands within the trsct of
the Deer Flat reservoir. These diffi-
culties were due to the refusal of land-
owners In the, reservoir site to re-
linquish their homes at the prices sub-
mitted by the government. Condemna-
tion proceedings were instituted.

During the past few weeks water
has been turned Into the New York
eanal feeder in order to settle the bot-
tom and sides of the canal before the
big head Is turned into it This action
led the people to believe that the for-
mal opening of the South Side Payette-Bois- e

project would take place at once.
Now comes a circular from the de-

partment reading as follows:
"For the Information of prospective

users of water from the Payette-Bois- e

project, idano: Announcement is nere- -
by made that it has not been round
advl sable to formally open the Payette- -

Boise roject ror tn season of 1909.
Accordingly, notice will not now he la--
ued announcing the date." .

The delay of the formal opening will
Inconvenience many homesteaders who
have prepared their land for a crop this
season. Although a certain amount of
water will be supplied during the irri-
gation season of 1909, according to the
circular it will be altogether optional
with the engineer what lands will be
served, and there Is little doubt but
that many homesteaders on the remote
parts of the project will not be served.

W. C. T. II. CAIIUOT

SELL LIMGOLN BADGES

4 The city council. In an excess
4 of consideration for the city
4 ordinance which forbids the
4 vending of merchandise on the
4 publio streets without a license,
4 refused to allow tha W. C. T. U.
4 to sell badges of Abraham Lln- -

4 coin' on the curbs. The women,
4 of this association applied to
4 the council for permission to dls- - J

4 pose of the little pictures of the
4 martyr president during the cele--
4 bratlon of hi birthday, Febru- -

4 ary 1J.

4" Those councllmen who were 4
Insistent on tha observation of
the law were Messrs. Beldlng,
Bennett. Concannon. Menefea and
Rushlight In explaining his
vote. Councilman Rushlight said
he had frequently requested the
same privilege naked by the W.
C T. U. for worthy blind people
and the council had decided that
auch persona must pay a license.
He aaJd be did not believe It fair
to these people to 'depart. from
the precedent heretofore estab-
lished. ' '

T

TENTH JUE0E IN
CALHOUN TRIAL

nB4 Fna Leased Wlr. t
San Francisco. Feb. I. Ten tempo

rary jurors nave tieen cnoeen so xar in
the trial of Patrick Calhoun, president
of the United Railroads, who is ao--
cuaexi or oriering a bribe to tne Doodling
board of supervleors;- -

ine court today ordered tne seventn
venire,-whic- h will make & total of SZO

fironpectlve Jurors summoned so far. Jt
that John 8. Powera, who la

1U. may be excused. - '.
Jacob Fnjttlren. a frultralHer. wii

mSun, ,ltu pruned down, but the !

essentially.
.w'WJh.v "moved all the

aald Campbell, dean ot-th- e
delegation, smiling hopefully as he

f.nt.th? raure up to the desk forreading.
T nw bill has left out thoseprovisions which might worhhardships upon owners and operators

f. w111 and other Institutions
w2l. t.hain.n wo.rk ,n snlftto their machines for Ionsperiods of time. It provides that eighthours shall tonstltute a day's work, ex-cept In cases of great emergency. . Itprovides that any employer who forces
hi" i,In,en ,.tOw,W0'c for longer period
I??!1 llal to a fine of from 450 toiboo, or to imprisonment from 10 to50 days. It provides especially, how-ever, that the terms of ths bill shallapply to those institutions only whichrun for 24 hours at a stretch withoutstopping, and then only to those call-i- nga where the men are employed for 'eight hours consecutively without atleast 46 minutes' rest

COMBINATION BEGINS
TO WEAKEN

(Continued from Page One.)

water as its business gradually devel-

oped, until such time as It thought
conditions warranted tha use of the
full amount appropriated, perhaps the
full flow of the stream.

Three Classes of Approprlators.
On this point Dr. J. R. Wilson gave

an Illuminating talk. " which he aald
ha thonrht a distinction should be
drawn between three classes of power
appropriations:

First, where a company appropriates,
for Instance, one third of a stream, and
is using that amount In such, case
the vested right should be fully pro-
tected. .

Second, the company that uses one
third and in anticipation of future bus-
iness has built to handle two thirds. In
such case the equity of the additional
third should be regarded.

Third, the company that has built
for. two thirds, uses not to exceed two
thftaa. hut wants to hold the crivllece

remaining third and ofof taking tha .... . . . . 1Kdepinr competitors uuu in auvn cui,
ne said, tne remaining tnira snouia us
nurv1 for tha nubile and held ooen

for other appropriation.
r. Wilson atso toucneq on tna De

velopment of the. small farm as the
most Important need of Oregon, a neea
superior to the building of greater pow-
er plants because this would bring a

u raxox.
It's an easy matter to keen your

Joints and muscles supple no matter
what your are may be or how you have
suffered with rheumatism. Rub your
self night and morning wnn Bsiiaras
Snow Liniment Cures rheumatism,

,.illiur.., cimuui, v. iv in u.i
side, neck or limbs, and relieves all
aches and pains. Sold by Skldmore
Drug Co.

Not a Scran of Irnn ne til
into the construction of asteam yacht for which the Carnegie

has contracted for use, in cor-recting sea charts.

Whiskey for Rheumatism
'Pcrd use of whiskey forrneumatlsm la causing considerabledlaoueslon among the medical frater-"tao- st

infallible curewnan mixed with certain other tngre-tif- il

fi?d formula:.kn Properly. Ths follow.
To one half pint good whiskey, addone ounce syrup sarsaparilla, and oneounce Torls compound, which can beprocured of any druggist Take In

doaes before each meal andbefore retiring. Followed up, thta is asure remedy. i
V-- 'Not only will this formula-promptl- y

relieve the muscular pains but it alsomakes one of the most effective system .builders known to the profession.

IIiiporllaif Amioiiceiiieit
.v

"Tnrough friends we used v

Dr. Bull's

We Stay Until February 15th
Our five-ye- ar lease expired January 1 Our thirty-da- y notice to vacate expired
February 1 But as we were unable to secure a suitable store, we have made

--arrangements to stay in our present quarters until February 15. Positively,
we must.rnove on the fifteenth of this month, leaving less than two weeks in
which to dispose of the balance of bur immense stock of tie world's best PI--
ANOS, "PLAYER PIANOS," TALKING MACHINES, BTC.

One-Tlil- rd the Frlcc Saved
On many styles. It's worth your while. : Several "Returned Rentals," "Ex-
changed" and Slightly Used Pianos at bout one half their actual values. But '
you must act quickly-onl-y a few days more. Not necessary to pay all cash.

MOWOTEM-SOUL- E PIANO CO.
.... CORNER MORRISON ANDWEST PAI?K "STREETS.

Cough Syrup
for our baby and found it a very good remedy.
The little one's cough was cured with less than
a bottle. We recommend it for grown-u- p people
asweU, and we are neverwithoutlttnthe Jhouse."
Mrs. B.Schoenberg, 306 E. 88th 8t.,NewYork,KX

TRIAL DOTTLE FREE.
no nmvo mosoion. oonnaene ro vr, full's CouenSrrup nd to convince von that It will iure. wo willsead atrialbottl f-- to all wUoyrill rrlto tor it and

f x i WW.--J BUY W. SUBSTITUTi-lo- n't ndancr th life
TSTv i1 c!.tc-- ' yorwt by taking v aubstituto.Dr. a Cough Brup fa the b- - t that r i ci.tl buy ; Insist

cepted as Juror No. 11, .


